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PERSONAL GOSSIP.X
Vancouverites gave the Pirates of Pen-

principale are «aid to have excelled them 
eelves on this occasion, winning much 
applause from a select and appreciative 
audience. The proceeds of the opera went 
to the Vancouver hospital. A large num
ber of friends assembled on the dock, 
Sunday afternoon, to bid good-bye to the 
visiting singers who assembled in com 
pany on the hurricane deck of the Islander 
and rendered a couple of choruses and the 
national anthem, as the boat left the pier.

Cards are out for the wedding of Miss 
Kate Davis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. It. 
D. Davie, to Maurice Salmon. The cere
mony will be performed at Omineca hall, 
5 Oriental avenue, on June 8 at 6 p. m.

me conspicuous reature oi tne 
socially speaking of course, was t 
Home" given bv Mrs. Nelson al 
Castle, last Wednesday evening.

Jacob Sehl, wife and daughter left for 
Europe, last Thursday evening, on an ex
tended trip.

The Victoria Amateur Dramatic Society 
will produce “ The Unknown " at an early 
date.

Mrs. J. C. McLagan, of Vancouver, is 
visiting friends and relatives In Victoria.

Mr. Henry Croft and wife arrived home, 
last Monday.

pleasantest events of the 
' ------------- airiest

One of the ,
season took place at Assembly Hall 
evening, when Mrs. E. Dickenson's juve
nile dancing class gave their dosing dance. 
There were a large number of ladles and 
gentlemen present, and for two hours the 
children entertained them by dancing 
minuets and the other ordinary dances. 
The little ones all wore fancy dresses, and 
looked very pretty while going through 
the different dances on the programme. 
After the children were tired and ready to 
go home, the older dancers took charge of 
the hall and danced until long after mid- 
night.

Jones J. Bell, Brockville, Ont, le visit
ing the city.

L. L. and Mrs. Chadsey, of Sumas, are 
in the city.

A young gentleman well known in social 
circles was given a half dozen tickets to 
sell for the Ladies’ Drill and Toy Symphony 
given in the Victoria Theatre about two 
months ago for the benefit of th/Jubilee 
Hospital. He has evaded payment of the 
$6 so far by keeping out of the way.

The Cathedral schoolrooms on-Quadra 
street were well filled last Wednesday 
evening at the concert glzen by the ladles 
of St. Barnabas’. The Indian club swing- 
ing by a company of little girls and the 
“ Policemen’s Chorus " from the “ Pirates 
of Penzance,’’ led by Mr. Kent, were the 
features of the entertainment. Miss 
Janion gave a solo,* which was heartily 
encored. The others who took 
Miss Arrowemith, Mr. Perm
Mr. Floyd, Mrs. Temple, M.. ------------
Mr. Silk. Yen. Archdeacon Scrlven occu
pied the chair.

The identity of the caller who, some 
time ago, extracted two photos of young 
ladles from the family album at a James 
Bay residence, has been discovered, and It 
wifi, probably, be made warm for him if he 
does not return the stolen photos.

The-Ontario Canoe Cs’e works at Peter- 
boro were completely destroyed by fire 
last Monday, together with tne stock of 
canoes on hand and all the models.

A large number of friends assembled at 
the residence of Mrs. Kinsman, 94 Pem
broke street, on Thursday evening, the 
occasion being a surprise party to Miss 
Kinsman. An enjoyable entertainment 
was afforded the happy young people pre
sent, and the party did not break up until 
the early hours.

Mr. H. C. Bee ton. with Mrs. Beeton and 
family, left, Thursday night, for England, 
via the Northern Pacific railway ana New 
York, on the City of Kingston. A large 
number of friends assembled at the wharf 
to wish them good-bye.

WR LADIES AND GENTLEMAN.

No More Baldness.
THE INFALLIBLE

Mr. Robert Ward and Mrs. Ward left, 
last evenlniq via the Canadian Pacific, for 
London England, where Mr. Ward will 
represent the British Columbia Board of 
Trade at the Imperial Congress of Cham
bers of Commerce.

Hair Restorer
Is guaranteed to make the hair grow on any 
person’s head that to bald, no matter how long 
they have been in that condition. Even if the 
roots of the hair are dormant it will restore 
thorn to vitality again. Hair prevented from 
falling out after one application of the restorer.

It to also guaranteed to grow natural whis
kers and moustaches and restore the hair and 
whiskers to their natural color. Falling out of 
ladies hair effectually prevented.

W. H. GRIFFIN,
Agent for Vancouver Island. - 

Rooms 7 and 8, Doane Block, 90 Douglas St.
VICTORIA, B.C.

Chas Rattray,

The conspicuous feature of the week,
i the “At 
at Carey 

fneeday evening. Nearly 
three hundred were preeent.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Kerr, of North Pan
dora street, gave a very pleasant “at 
home ” to a number of friends on Thursday 
evening.

Preparations are being made for a grand 
naval hell to be given In the Dockyard 
Sail loft at Esqulmalt on the 81st Inst.

HOAL OFFICE
28 Store Street, Victoria.

The concert given by the Y*. L. L. last 
Wednesday evening, was quite as success 
ful as the previous one. TELEPHONE 107.

C. F. WALLIS,
MANTELS.

TILE FLOORING.
■IILEO,

ORATES,
Low Prices !

Prompt Work !. 
Latest Designs !

18 BROAD STREET

PIC NIC PARTIES
,

Can be supplied with all kinds of Fruit 
- st tbs

BON MARCHE,
44X GOVERNMENT STREET.

E. A. McEachren,
DIRECT IMPORTER

OF FRUIT, VEGETABLES, AND GEN 
ÉKAL PRODUCE. GAME OF At«L 
KINDS IN SEASON.

S. F.
Roc< baY

Coal and Wood Yard
Telephones 470 sad 61S.

E. Mallandaine, Jr.,
ARCHITECT >-• f

70 DOUGLAS ST., VICTORIA, B. jC.

BUSINESS CHANGE. 1
GOOD rustler can make money "by calling

■ale price------- .— ------ ~ ™
great «theme for the rÿhtmanCAMPBELL

MUNROE MILLER
Printer apd Bookbinder

77 JOHNSON STREET

VICTORIA, - - B. O.


